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Nay, thre presont affliction ivili contribute

to the working out of tbatfar more exceed-
ing, that eternal woighL of glory. "éF or
'whieh cue," oxclaimr an apostie, in lan-
guage which may %vell, be the common
,uttor.ance of xoll God'a genuine people, Ilwo
faint net; but theugli our outivard moax
peitish, yet the inward man i s rexiewed day
by day; wvhile we lo~ok Dot at the things
wvhich are seen), but ut tire things whieh are
niot seen: for the t.hings which are seen are
temporal; but the thixigs which are flot
seen are eterlnal.")

.Wo hftve thus said that the text teaehes
us te think of heaî'en as a distimet place,
as a place of saintly Society, and as a place
of' rest and joy. The conuxection in whieh
the text occurs, however, leads us te re-
mark 'thxit heaven), ivitl its saintly Society,
itrs never-ending and liuly joY', will tiet be
the universal, destiny of our race. Vast
auud taried ae. that blessed society lin its
final aggregaute will be, it wil. still bo far
J'rom ixicludingy all rnankixid without. excep-
tion. While there are thoze who, believincig,
shall corne froin the (aast anid the wetbt, and
àit down wvith Abrahltrn axid Isaac and
Jacob ini thea kiigcorn of' heavexi, there are

those, fn l upenutent aiîd unbelievingt
wlie shahl be Ical m out into outerdairknes,
where there i8 iveeping and gxiashinçg of
teýeth." The oxie destination or the other
lies bofore us. Hell if net heavexi will be
our etertial portion. And wve ou_«ht Dot

ted ,us fronu our mids the axwful alter-
nattive; but settîng it fiîirly before us, anid
duly pouderin)g it, should be stiuiiulated the
More earuestly te seek to ho able te, Ilread
our title clear to mansiens in the skies."

WVe shall onl1y observe, in coxiclusion,
how thiat lin the assemblies of God's people
ou bis day, in his sanctuîxry below, in the
czerciqies thoraeongaged in, and the privi-
loges thore enjoyod, we bave a preasent pre,-
figruration of the socieiy eof the rodeemued

1 i tho world of glory, axid of those exor-
ciuanxd privileges in which their Perfect
blessedxiess will- be realized. ,"In Geda
own day, ia "o'a own bouBe," therofere;
-lot lis endeavour to, rise la spirit te that
higli worl 'd whither Jestis our Foreruxiner
lias gone-the happy mansions eof thre
9juSt made perfect." Let us antielpate tie
the stili nobler privileges of tiret glorioua
world la which, for ail God's -people, thero
is a place prepared. And while fri the
anticipation deriving influences et' sovereiga
virtue ta sustain aind cheei; arnid ail the
troubles of this earthly scene, and itispire
new vigour lin the prosecutioxi of our
heavenwyard couirse, lot it avail also to eall
forth the deq~ gratitude of our soul% to thre
Redeîner mighty te save, to.whose liaeff-
iable love and abounding grace ve are in,Jdebted for ail tirnt is briglit ansi iuiniating
ira our present hope, and for ail iliat wil
be glori'ius. Axd blist'l iu its, eternal fruf-
Lion. Noiv te, Him that loved us anid
issfî,ed uis 11roin our sns in Ris own blx>d,

and hath made us kiings and' prîests tu,
God, even the Fiather, te H«M ho glory
and dominion for ever and ever. Amen.

"ww SHALL B3E CBIANGEBD."

Sorne mcxi went to China once, aud bocaus-e
thcy wero forbiddeu te carry the silk--wormi
out of the. country, they hici someofet the lut].e
creatui-es' eggs la the top or'their staves, and
se. out of those twe dry staves caxie ail the
suLk-worms lu -Europe since.. Wbut a wonder !
A poer rag-picker tak-es' a short stick in bis
band, aud gees into. the dirty gutters eof the
strents eof the city, aud picks up little bits of'
rzags ad paper. These lie puts ixito bis dirty
bag. But those> are %washed axid made over,
sud corne eut the pure, white sheet of' paper,
beautifal enongli te bave the Queen write on
i4- Whe eau doubt that Godi caxi take thcs.
poor bodies and eut et' theni raise a new aud
better body ? Ont et' the very dnrkuess axid
boues of the Fraye he eau make somethixig
tInt wilI be brigîter than thg> sun for ttor.
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